These are links to all the websites, and more, that Nick spoke about on his 'Click,
Click, Click' evening. There is plenty here to get your inspirational juices flowing
but don't forget that your favourite search engine is definitely your friend.
Members Sites
www.faceonimages.co.uk

Les Forrester's award winning site

www.johngardnerphotography.com

John Gardner's business site.
Be sure to have
a look at his blog

Local Sites
normantoncameraclub.dreamhosters.com

A nice interface with some
good images

www.pontefractcc.co.uk

Large gallery and useful software
download section

bradfordphoto.org.uk

A good club website maintained
by a friend of mine

Photo Sharing Sites
www.ephotozine.com

One of the best and used by lots
of WCC members

www.flickr.com

Very popular with anyone who
owns a camera

www.pbase.com

Looks to have some nice stuff

photobucket.com

Some good images as well as
lots of 'lighter' stuff

Stock Photo Sites
www.magnumphotos.com

Mainly reportage type
photographs

www.gettyimages.co.uk

Images on just about every
subject there is

www.nationalgeographic.com

Nature at its best and more

www.alamy.com

Over 18 million images and
a good search tool

Themed Sites
www.yorkshire-monochrome.org.uk

Our local monochrome club

www.monochromephotography.com

Great images by Peter Hogan

www.tonyhowell.co.uk

Mostly photos of
'the natural world'

www.darrenheath.com

Sports photography,
especially motor racing

www.krijtenberg.nl

Fashion and portrait
photography

www.jpotter-landscape-photographer.com

Mainly UK landscapes

Tutorial Sites
www.ephotozine.com

www.gavtrain.com

Lots of text and video
based technique guides
An actual celebrity (from Digital
Photo magazine). Check out his blog
for the free stuff

www.photoradar.com

Photos and reviews as
well as tutorials

www.photoinf.com

Lots of stuff on
composition

www.cambridgeincolour.com

Tutorials and a forum
as well as photos of Cambridge

www.northlight-images.co.uk

Plenty of tutorials,
reviews and articles

Other Sites
www.ononesoftware.com

Go to 'downloads' and scroll
down a bit for free stuff

www.eos-magazine.com

Online magazine for
Canon users

www.vam.ac.uk

The Victoria & Albert
Museum. Click
on 'Collections' and
scroll down to Photographs

www.cameralabs.com

Lots of equipment reviews

lensbuyersguide.com

Help with choosing that lens

www.lenstip.com

More lens reviews with
user opinions

www.steves-digicams.com

My favourite camera
(and more) review site

www.southamptoncameraclub.co.uk

Click on 'Exhibition' then
on the Earth. Watch the
exhibition slide show

www.gimp.org

GIMP (Gnu Image Manipulation
Program)
is really good and completely free.
There
are lots of tutorials out there if you
look.
If you like 'free', try Open Office
instead of
Microsoft Office.

"Inspiration is just a 'click, click, click' away" - Nick Holowka

